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it nt hand, when he hume* back into 
>* aiiopieii the mouth of the furnace, to eacort 

thence “the chaste, the fair, the expres
siv«* she.**

As the wars angler throw* in hi* silk- 
line and delicate hook to catch the 

The young gentlemen of Gieere were fi* ny tribe, anothe<* bv distant hint* and 
very fei tile in device*, and ingenious in |tent»e innetidua feel their Way« ami 

nee* to discover how far then jni ke their pua«*ion known: for women, 
love «vm« I keljr to meet *• » sweet re-jl kc fish, acquire differetit baits, and like* 
turn ” Multilaiiou* were their aits t>. I them wiii not biteat the same in alt sea* 
obtain a reciprocity of alK-cni.i»* among b*ous ; und it dinphns, perhaps, tha nia- 

jthese thephiltra, o i-ve-pntimi, atuodkrt pioftcienty i*»("lhe art of lovt,” to 
pre-emit-ent, and never (ailed, in onrl;,ucei tain that which is best suited tn oar 

<iri.jipei t of h.ivng tiie effect that n j *ar» *it!. U-tta. Some, indeed, IHtegvrf- 
draught of unadulterated love «den pui-:Ätwwf «»« easily caught—M»me am tob« 
duce*« viz: i! comment;/ deprived of ten- tickled tike trout- some like rasckarel, 
son those who drank of it. V,.riuUs i,ml are attracted by a bit of red cloth—‘for 
atiange indeed vme the iogredieu»*, hutth* hook must be baited with 
1 ahalI uir.it these, as tnysieri* danger-sil'er”— while others will only catch 
ou* to be divulged. J»' the substantial good, and therfor«

I shall rest ob*crve, upon the methoi'iuhen landed on the bank of inatriao- 
ptnaued by the Calmuc»; l nay •* puise* jny« n«ve« feel like ft$ii out of water. 
e</,” since this eqiicKtiiuu people won! Vour Mi**, just emerged from th«
« cheval. When one ol these uniublr''•academy,” i» all for pathm, heart*, 
savages is inspired by love, ami make* jdait*, and flame*. The lover, who it if 
hi* mind known to hi» inaimiaru, they ;»ece»*ary should be of the first order 

>unt their homes, and away they go ' of fine forma,“must sigh like a pavioua” 
takes Die maid, lie w’u.>|—*%v»w she i» an angel — psn sonnera to 

her; but if she outati ip* him in Die. cha»e,;l't*r eyebiows—.repeat scraps from Lord 
he is discarded. Now it requites no Byron aim Mr. M ore—and have the 
deep study in Italian politics to feel a»-1«"»»»* pathetic passage* of the last new 
suied, that if the pul-e of tlivir heat u o(,v*l by heart. Then fall ot her fact, 
beat io unison, the Cnlmuc ladle* Uke protest eternal constancy and devotioa, 
especial care not to tide too Juft / Und swear he is her wilfing slat«;—but 

So lynx eyed are **ptoui»li parents,that remember, young ladies, 
until they dispose their daughters in mar*! The humblest lover, when he lowest lies, 
r luge, they are sc nicely ever pec mitte«! j iit.i stoops to conquer, sad but kneels to riaa? 
OUI .rtlitic tight, »«>tw* are«..« tom I We now com* t»th* Importa*« point 
p,.|le.l to ,.«> .ho« .ftv-.r, pulilidj—» ,jf important, that I
vro,rul re.ti.int, i»,thiiik>,an the .mill.-i-lllte kno»n mii »ho h.ve h«n

. Jv t fancy I can peicetvt in Ih.jij,/,,, t|,ey could ‘-»ci.w the), cum »kb 
count,mu.ee. 01 »nine ol lo v he.rer» on'(u the »ticking placet” other», indeed, we 
espre.atoii, »Inch, in yaht.m.blc phru,. have hasrll „,%hu ha« uepued th. ou... 
«oloSj. .Ote» th.» method . bo,,. , ,.r/ .hoit icquajni.ncei

«•* »huu.tcallv opponte .. the, , „'„j, knot ,ieJHu wilhin,
Welch plan ol cou.I.lnp, lor there the, ,j’„|e 0,..cr0 tUu„ pU(np, ver,
make lo.e oti Upturn; and lumbrunLw.. in „hflh lie led her through the 
l.mnde.urpa.c» e.en Oman .e.tramt. , ,tU Fup|,,|| *t„ilee. 
/Jundang. n. »... cmaetence.i. a councaliSlllu;bl1|l) au,l daLmle.. herota ar. no, 
proce»», «ml—-Ijut l pause, for a max,.nu,, ^ lhe,„ tctt
of KocheUcauli’a that -true eloquence ■„ , „imoiaa-nil dr,;,random,” »>» 
conatata m aatmg ail that t. proper, a.dliel ai.d iu lo.e’a regii
oothing more. iter'arc recorded matehe«, where th, aut-

„ hn.ee MCriM
are Hie tnodca aa ta the Oud. bomo OM*»(*h, point ot l».t.

:e pedagogue«,houi« like «akè^ biiij j wai t„n t‘ in company whb a frntir*
îî!«.*?WiîïîriL «uli^?-?i.«TU-S,a*.? i.01*11 svb® I imagined, held th« post of 

financier in the CabimtU uf Venus; this 
»(Dm ent'Deil./irh»*; i„n prunoonced, that “ only

and. »Dange tu nay, I ha»« given it tbr lune n,nn i„ twenty marrie» the woman 
lepithet ut boruaroux it is only m eistli»- ,le j, j,, |cve with.” Kt meat be conaid* 
,ed nations that it 1» Dder.ud ; for who <|fd| l(ke wlimr of Mr. Hume»*, rather 

and 1 fear, no me better b«a*d «' a Kanmcliatkan ** ^hi*per- B njCt, canulation > hut hi» logic, his el* 
ting soft nothings in a laviy »euir " hat m,lie„Cft Hm) id* »cience in numbers, 

, wbOjtraveller dvniibe* an hsquimau* pl,U ',.ke xM% girhl „tatesma«,'». ware aocui»- 
a LaihLau uuii^ierr or hi what cj0nlvPt that at the end of a long and aoi* 

) U wo,is ti.e «uv -1 debate, 1 was obliged tu cade thu 
‘age, wlu»e paatiine consist» in trilling

thine eye, when’v,'Bi the fcu.alo hear I? In teviewing the many inceatiues that
. *ÛU "y M,,‘leî >ou“ß g**nfh*«nanj but ,eg|| |M courtship,perhaps, w«ought first 
let me toll yr.u, this piacticc «» ut bcst|(u ,jrfccent VU beauty. But what it 
cuiiitfinptiblv, and it ia nl.ientimes dan* bl.au,y ?_.who »hall deacide, when 

. Bear id mind the (able of the jfW|j tJre f„nm it* own? Happy for 
Hoys and the F rugs-it may be sport lo!flur thBt it ig so; as otherwiouoaeyou, but it m death to us. »ex would br c«»ntinually pulling Up*»

1 her* I, a ce.lam pniotlofl.fr.. P»f-„„j ,he other, cuuiog IhrMt.l 
oui lo be a.. tVIIIilIr charm,, like

courtship, let tit pans to the examinniio 
of the vaiious insmuniii’g 
by the nation* of antiquity* 
ilu* »ever.il stratagems pruc'isrd bv Du* 
moderns, to entrap our too »usieptible 
heads.

3»Diatff^'5roSheriff's Sales.PRIKTE» AK» PUBLISHED BV

sâMVhi juinii'EU, li :lil’ virtue of a writ of als vend, exponas, 
to me directed. u ill be exposed lu 

rUHLIC SALK.
AT the house of Caleb Swain, (Newark.) 

in White Clay Creek Hundred, un Friday, 
the 17tli day of December, m?i. nr "i o'clock, 
I*. M. The following described properly, 
[lo wit:) a lifuPHtnie in a plantation or troc! 
of land in White Clay Creek Hundred, boun
ded by landa of Henry Wliilely, Andrew 
Kerr, John Herdnion, and other;:, with a two 
story brick Iniuae, frame barn and other im
provements '.Jan eon erected, 
acre», bo the 
taken
C. Lewis, and to be sold by

IV1LLUJ1 MliUilMjJAr, lato Sh'JJ’Ç
New Castle, Dec. 1,11*30.

No. 4, Market Street, Wilmington.

TERMS.
The Delaware Gazette & Watchman, 

a published on Tuesdays and Friday», 
in each week, at per annum, payable 
yearly in advance, &4 50 payable half 
yearly in advance, or S$5 if nut paid till 
the end of the year.

TERMS OP ADVERTISING 
A'lyertiscmei.ls to the amount of u 

«quote, will be conspicuously inserted 
four tune* fur a dollar, anti twenty cents 
for each subsequent insertion, unless it 
ahotild extend to three months, when it 
will be five dollars,and fora year sixteen 
dollats.

V. %

•• Fairltulc-r ol tlie Visiouniy Hour,
and Wild,Mot ol the Pi 

(.lilir!-

For the Gozotie and V\ atcbuian*
THE PLEDGE.

M. R.
laiuiny ISO 

if*ss. isuiaod and AonatEsrt*
O thou, the angel ofiny heart, oh whom toy 

»oui hath dwell.
And at who»«» feet with fervid seal my faith

ful knee has knelt ;
Ami O thou beauteous one, the charm of my 

e.vialence long.
Deign, deign to list a poet’« praise, in soft 

tiiu" saddest song.

more
, us the property of Aib«a

Il y virtue of a writ of vend. erponast to 
me directed will be exposed to

run Lie sale,
AT the house of Archibald Cordon, Gisa

it» Pcncader hundred, on Soturday, the 
of December, int-t. at two o'clock. P.

SW AIM’S
Could 1 but gaze but once opain upon thy 

lovely face,
very lii.sment of love upon tby red lip
a«e;

gnw,

. Scorlula, or King s ftj. All lie tollowing de»cribcd lands «
Evil, Clccrj, Klieomatisui, Syplulilic, tenement», situate in the Hundred of Penco*!Could 1 but gaze but once again Upon thy 
Mercuiiul, nnd Liver Compluinls, and der oml County of New Castle, (to wit,}| Heavenly form,
most diseases arising in debilitated con- No. I, A lot of ground in the village of tilas-iOn tby fair cheek, und lip of love, and gen-
Htitutioiis, or Irom an impure state of tile E°*» bounded ny lands ol Dr. Sutnuci H.j
Rloml. &o. ike Black, sod David Murrey, dec’o. by il.e' ... „ .CAUTION TO THE POBUC. [‘«f "6 f— New.rkÄtnn.« B,V'°^JJ ‘T41» Up°n "" m'h'

W AIM’S PANACEA.-—The mibiic is res. ,v,lh * large and coniuiudioti» two atorv> . . ... .. . r . r. .pA'luil, $ri£.,E l>r,«k dwelling l,m„e „id liuu.e, wiif,^An«l lira. ,*.m Him. ,ihe, Une. of .oft,»,

iati:n of »Ins medicine—the preps* niton ol convenient oui-lxiiiduius, auitsble former-). . ,n.. ... .in botlfr. M,„il.rl,Pfluted. ...d «ni,I. buni,,, «. Uioreon otool.d, containing11 J*- »)'“ 1 h,,,! becn- « wrtU:l"
size*, but the impiefMori, blown in i/icfftuan,te r\ J5 acre* of highly improved Lud, be the «ante „ ^ wroc ,
tielm .nil intll»tinc.. Tiie tattle of Ui« «dmix. more or !.*m So. si,, lot of ground in tl,etFtjr u;"‘' rn-ko
tore n acrid soil biller and the only semblance village aforesaid, bounded by the New (>*-l ■** Pur«-’and bteet wohin.

‘‘I «lu and Frenchtown turnpike road, by lamia'o yea.thou hast the magic charm to auccour 
cutur, 4.id acn.po.ten psit ®* ■•rsapnulla of „»• Wi,liDin Woodland the heir* ol* John! * und lo S

X«trÄT’totl..—d ->• ^ 1
CKIM IHOAI K, crec‘.e41- .?• a ,#.rm' bl1,u .

FROM AMDS W. ItUTCMKR, withm two mile* ot tiiei village aloreiwid, and, ___
•I reapectuble citizen 0t^ wilhin one mile at theNeucaMirand t reticii/phan be array’d in royal robea upon a Sul- 

Philadelphia, l eertify that, in the fall uf 1HB3; **m'- r,“‘ road, bounded by Ibmu* of NatJi«n un’aaeàt. 
daogtitcra, « child ef two yean and, Buuldcn Jussu Uouluen &.VV illinm Biack.vvith

a old, was Very lame with a disease a g«»ud log house theie«m erected, coutaining'plach fault, each error Heav'n hath mark'd 
of the muscle» of the ancle joint; and wus put! 80 acres of land, on«! half of which i 
uhdertf.e care of an eminent ph)«*cian, »nie of. laud. No. 4, a house und lot 
thtprofewioraof the Un versity of Pennsylva- Belitown, attuat« on the N
nia, who aUended her a long time, when he Frcnciituwn i 
recommended me to apply to some other phy
sician, a» it waa IJki ly to prove a very todioua 
case, alie still continuing toget worse. I tliere- 
«» «r Miwhud V,'-<«aa '̂ - . »V.
tended her for five rhonthv. the child Cnntinued 
to get wor»e, and i got to nnderataiul he had 
»aid «be would I*»«** |>«r foot, ahp not being 
able to use it any, nor would he allow her to 
try to use it» when-at the suggestion of several 

who saw the child In her crippled sit- 
,lwas induced to apply to Mr. Swaim.

Me »aid, uftrr veemg the child a second ti 
that he codM cure her, having cured *
»inrdlm Cases, when 1 qtîîf the direction of 
pliytioian entirely,and got ot Mr. Swain* a 
tie ol his Panacea; and on using it as «lireded 

very much, and In-lure 
itirely cored

lamenea«, and the running sores healed 
, so commut'd to he to the present 

day. Wjtnrsti my hand, this filWuth «lay ol 
Ala.ch, 18üß. AMOS VV. tlU’ICIlEH

No 49. North Water Street, Philadelphia.
Swaim’* genuine Panacea m»v bn obtai 

at M. JOHNSON’S Drug Store, No. 90, Maikc* 
street Wilmington, by the »lozcii 
fcoUte. Also, Swaim’* Vermitnge 
medicine f«*r worms, Dili 
»y, ebiia anil fever or levor ague, Ike. Sic.

Octooer 19—ly

■FOR theft

if the Inver
tie bosom warm.

$
■ which is p

what thou art.

ful puiuw my slave;
ay, I'd rather be a slave at beauty'*••l0 And bo

leeL
A weft known

.... It
upon the eternal

'ground in Hath sprung from love, which ia, iti mo the 
Cast la and! tnaatcr of the: soul ; 

pike« Seized and taken >n|Fow »ms have füllen lo my lot, that did cot 
the property of Levi Uuuiden,! upruig Irom iove,

I And, O will not seme angel'* hand blot out 
tb«<6C stir* above.

oil.
of

Execution ns 
and to b«t sold by

WILLIAM IIEIIDJU^UU Sh'ff. j
4\ew Cast lev'£»%. — ;äM! v I,
N. Ö Thu above d* fcribed property No*i**14“i'M

nmageously si.anted for mercanütoj- would notinure remain, 
husinvss, and has been long established 9gjFotth*'u can at l;tep i»ehw* from* « 
sucli. being within 60 yard* of the Netf!,, thy mysterious chain.
C».tl. nnd Frenchlown uirnpike and «haut Wi«. ilww c»««i i".k, w« *»«*»« tho» will- 
600 yds. from the Kail Road. Tliu IhreuL,. fi*r *hee 1 would b* all 

.... .ml tot. dccributl in No. *, !» Thai m.» m; *>•-. tb.t m Ulh l»cn.or.i„bl« b.>b*r
Isold Hupnruiu or together a* may beat butt] wa* betöre lue tall.

bou

’ hr'«» il>

I. I

•?

■

Dut thou art gone lo other lands, and gene, 
ulus ! to be 

Heloved by others 
loved to bie ;

But never ran»! thou meet with 
w iil so madly love i

booe soul like mine, thro’time, it»« latitude (stive 
cuiidtancy will prove.

It y virtue of a writ of vend. exponas, 
to me directed. will he exposed In

run LIU SALE,
of Archibald Cordon, fiUi-i 

«1er Hundred,

fourni the ctiiht imp 
using thetliird bun le, i-he w 
si h
op, ami hns |nudi»r.T il.e HoiA Sat tu day Oil 

I «’cluck, Ithe 18lli «lay 
P. M. The toll«» 
wit : No. I. 
part of a

* “* 2
«•g described propetty,

lie erpiul sud mu 
uf land in the Hundred

'1 that gliiter«.d i
tim'd topnrt,

jc.rder, bounded by lands of Henry C .» er,j United w ith my own. hath been, embalm'd 
in Houldiu and others, and by the L'hes-1 

apCiike sod Delaware Canal, with M frame' 
uae and' other inipiovemeMs thereon er
eil, containing in tiie w hole 41K1 acre» mire 
less. No. ti: An equal and undivided s'S'di

e,m,h,Pl.lla.l,tphi^7lo^s Cornel,of Mfu.1 j.Cnï!u.ïbyÖlJV^ir'j'.’V'n.non,. FuJ^*,OIy „f,, »1,1, ,.d de]llbl, lie, h.p», »hc« ill« ullti 

f T i. MMrt.inucI ■*.. be . f.ci. Ih.l Qu.d.;“ „ft*' „Im * TJ*! e>e .h.ll €.« n.uch .1,.■..!«,I, »hen II,c
J Dnctnr.«reniftkluitctire*by u.ing s»«'iri'«jullltr improvemeiiuVhei'euncrecnd, cnr-.ln' UP<>" "*.• ' *" k"«»".nowjblui.l^O Ii.imi the he.il.«
»..,.~.l.d,.K.ii«e, (or ll..|,l,rpo»e«f«elhiiK,i .n||^wl)1),c.77 acre, ,nore or lc„ v„ immUer.ll « III, the |in„ i h»>

,n imii.iinn .1 ,1 o„e rcm.rk.hl. ,. , ,„d undivMlei, . Anl reiro.p..ii. o on ib.U turn, »uh i..rfuljrllllw|| „„ d,irill.niin.imv ilinr,
5° ,N*.W «I Iir.und.il, .h.Mnr.rIr«!.I,»(...il.ho«, dm! I eyelulhre. j,   |,ul | »itl, ill,I lll.l one ,,f Ihn.

r:; ■by■ !,e,r,.uiq--*>pb-u»..*.**■ •»......... ............... .......... „mite„u„,
ïh. pnhhe'.hoiihi'h. an ri.r.1 cn.r.xl alt nbu.e., ...uld prneu.« .
■' impiibiuii, a. much mueliiel bas already jUie w,lt,|e ,5 »ere. mure ur lesa Nu. 4. otir'lVepr. m.y roll 
been doue» 'equal and undivided sixth part of u Imukc and ! whiten o'er my head,

---- 1 ” r; ~ — [lot of ground in the village of Cilasyow, in the But n«»l t ill 1 ahull real within the city ol the
T)l*|]<rg ÄL Medicines. •(‘‘"‘•'■«daloressicl.iicljQiiiiiiglaruUoniie heirs dead

5 iol Wm. Adair and James fhompson, dec’d Shall 1 forgot the lovely one, i 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- Seixecl and taken in Execution, as the proper- 

_________ _____________ tV ol .lutin E. (iiithrie, and to hr sold bv
WILLIAM HEU UMAX, late Shff.
New.

divided n.\ih i The
.I*or single 

a valuable 
Choleric, Dy&vutt-

llenj thin my heart,
t ho page of memory thy name, love 

shall engrave,
To last till o'er my heart «hall pass time's 

^Hk^turuing wave.

A mi
M

■ *>«:jectives, admit
of ilifieient decrees ol comparison—, 
thus pretty may be consitleteJ the post* 
tivrl— hahdsoiue. the compar^of*i*c / /«— 
and beaulijul. the svj trlative ! ! I 

Although the tuigjit blaze of beauty 
sometime* be Hie torch winch leads 

t beaux to the hymeneal altar, yet I 
fear the dazzling glare of tnotiey—filthy' 
money—is too often the loadstar that 
attract»them. II you hear 
of a man about to enter the holy «täte, 
the first question asked ia—not to whom 
lie in to be united—but—fc how much ? 
hi fact» cur sovereign charms are fiovr 
a days computed by her sovereign gold I 
—thus, a* lludibias has it,

row fall»
glance* oil,

!e a slight *ciatch,andely

•ay

Act of Failinnieui to Mipi-rcss this duli* 
uerous propeimity, to wiiichf it caniiut 
be concealed, both betu-s tire too much 
addicted, and that a committee would sit.

ueteiinine the pre- 
age at which flirting become* /mint•

—the snuwa of oge may

o’daya
in panning

")■And loved at ope delicious glance ol her de
lightful eye.

Adieu, thou charming, changelcr* 
niVmury ol that h«*tw 

We parted, and the tear* 
its magic p«w

If to each other on tlda earth our weary 
dering feet 

Should boar u* once again, will m<*ke 
meeting far more sweet.

less.
the* Mule enqueues have been so far con- 

Uiiiered under the head of l!iitin*£, ihai 
allhou^h much icmuiii* to be »«id on thi* 

I skull

A FRESH SUPPLY OF (il.NDINE
DRUGS AND WimCINES,

heFUENCU CHEMICALS.
vtle. IVn.S, 1830.

Notice,Among whiciiu

8ulp. mid Acetate of Morpliia; 
Snip. Quinine, ÿ Piperine, kc.

Alin, Bu.l lte.1, Calf St Telluvv BAHKr 
ACrUX & rXVXR POWBEHS, 

5ur/n and Seidhlz POWDERS;
Lee’s Genuine Anti-Bilious Pills;
Mead's Anti-byvpepdc Pills for Dyspepsia, 

« Suer Stomach,

i shed, benealu " Love passions are like parable*
By which man anil mean something ale*, 
Tho* love So all the world’s pretence, 

y’* the mythologie sense,
Thu real substance of the shadow.
Which all uddresa and courtship's paMto." 
I blush while 1 acknowledge that my 

own sex are but too apt to be thus lea 
away» and to cnnsider establiehmsnt, 
eqinnage, jewel» and rank an the cMqf 
good.
• Via these that early taint the female ml,
I natruct t he eyes of young eoqnette* to roll 
Tench infant cheek« a bidden bTushto koevr 
And little hearts to flutter at a beau.

Numerou* are the matches formed «■ 
the basis of convenience, but Deter 
t eve couplas be said to treed it tbfc 
fiowery paths of love, though they may 
escape the thorny we va of disgust, or th« 
barren plains ot imliftercuce. Thu* this 
old man, cunvtnUntlg marries his tmu* 
ant*» daughter by way of nur»«, 
bind up his temple»—and live him- his 
pondéra.” Tha youthftj heir usltbs 
hunsalf to hi* neigh‘bo«r,i M; tfitild* Ito*
• aaaw the «statu* am «d ïfimîrrft(Wirii
eaati^ouB, «ad thu« »rp.ru *>»o*e

anomaly in tue huma 
not now HHspa 
my fair mmcis, but di»utis* them with 
a hint, that ye

WHERKAS Mauern Hull of Suasrs count) 
in the state ol llelawa c, did give 
te or do«* bill on or about the V8lh of 
«ber 11-.SÉÜ for eighty-ooe dollars,

lord 1827 paid mo eighty one dollar» 
the same. And whereas,! have lost 

or mislaid said note or «lue bill, a«.<l have 
liter a*»igne«l
and, do not kr.ow where it 
forbid all person 
hold in,; the * 
by the ift'd Msuaen Dull, and that ! have not, 

do 1 ever expect to receive, any other 
isfaction for the same, or, that any body else 

will under me. Any person having found the 
said note or due bill will oblige by handing it

■I •
lurlher on our t.n.e

his n
Ni
the 27th A

“Bewure, th’ infectious sigh, the plead
ing look,

Downcast and low in meek submission 
(It oat,

But lull of guilt.”
It would be

full MILFORD BARD.
.

pas-ed the same to any one, 
is, I do hereby,/

nr perhuns, from rcc 
, as it has been p><id

V'"K
■Dean’s TS&ewm&Uc Pills', the London Court Journal.

A LECTURE ON LOVE AND COURT
SHIP*

BY A LADY.
La dibs, love is my subject! ean I be 

than eloquent?—Gentleman, 
courtship I» u»j theme! can I fail to in

terest your ,
To drive into' the antiquity of this 

mysterious passion, wre must roll back 
idea* tothat momentous period wheu 

“order was born of chuu»;
Adum, first of men,” was so agreeably 
>urprisfd upon waking from hi* dream», 
to find ho had made such a l 
change, an«l in lieu of a rib, had pro

rod ouoof u*l
But not to dwell oo tbia original

Fr« curiou* as intensetin^ 
to analyse the various mode* which ex
ist of paying ami receiving addresses, 
but a few instances, by way af illustra
tion, must suffice.

Monte proceed by delicate attention«, 
and tender insinuations; every luuk is 
watched, every wish anticipated; like a 
»team-vessel urging it* course against 
wind and tide, the assiduous lover will 

k his way through a closely wedged 
multitude, to reach nis fair one’s shawl 
or tippet He will quit the heated ball- 
ioom (the thermometer at 90) and rush 
into an arctic atmosphere to call the 
coach; there will he stand, his teeth chat- 
terioff like a popr wretth in a teftion 
ague, till the powdered Ir^o-ry aootme*

JsveU’ilfDpaived VEGETAHLK 1*11.1.8, for 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Dises»« of the Liver, Ac. 
Indian Specific # A rule non'v Cough Dropr,

Wistar’s Cougli Lozenges;
Jujube. Paste and Gum Pectorals 

FKEttll CASTOR OIL, by the dozen or single 
ltottle,

Bull’s & Stratton'» PATENT TRUSSESt 
Bandwell's Genuine ISSUE PLASTERS; 

Chromic Yellow, Chromic li
With a general assortment of Drugs and 

MtUicints, warranted, by
Margaret Johnson,

Kt. 90, Marks, ÿircrt, ffijntirttf/»..
. Count'y Wiytiei.li« .«0 Storekeeper* 
juppiiid with MedUsnt» of iU be» 

ihtwobt «e«.oi.jb!t -.«il*

Jacob D. Dutton. otherwi»
Susie. County, Kov. 24,1830—l*w3wl*iT»3ra

6 Cents Re wan!.
RAN A WAY from the 8ub«cribar|uTuev- 

dav la*u, an iiwlan ad coloured be , sp. 
prentice to the butbernje buvin»»«, named 
JOSEPH LOST1N, He iashoui Hfloen year« 
ol sge, * light mulatto, about five foot in height 
and well proportioned. Whoever will return 
the said b«*y. shall teoaivo the above reward, 
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